As the poete Claudian in his othir boke clepid Glaudianus ! ) in Ruf fin nw tellith how the vicious lyfe of Ruffyne conveyed with welthe for a seson aftir his demerites cessid with grete myschief So in wise contrary in this tretys namyd Claudianus de consnlatn stiliconis . it is writen how the vertuous life of this gode prmce Stilico . al though' for a tyme it were provid by wrongeful tribulacion . yit it grew thurgh grete preyers . to that preisyng and worship^ which in his dales nevir prince had of his degree .
In the flrste parte . In the thridde parte How stilico was lovid for his gode lyfe . How legatys came fro divers regions to preise and to thanke stilico How goddis of heven mervelously doo for stilico Stilico consentid nat to take the dignyte of consulate . Spayne compleyneth that stilico wil not rule Gallia compleyneth that stilico wil not be consul Englonde preyseth stilico Affrica compleyneth that stilico wil not be consul .
In the fourth parte . The regions preyen Rome to be a mene to stilico Roome mevith stilico to be consul The cause why stilico sholde be consul Allectives to drawe stilico vnto the consulate Roome araieth stilico in vesture of the consul The Joie of Rome in stilico the consul Stilico is preyed to come to Rome The worlde was cited tappere in Rome whan stilico sholde come in . 285»] Of maurus the moste vnmanly tiraunte .' was first put fro mynde Aftir thise regions . enotria / in broudyng her smothe vynes WitÄ grene Ivye and pooryng wynes / from bough of vyne right large 0 ye chaiers seith she .' which high be made for worthy consulers With stilicoes presence ye covette sore / in worship tencrese . 290)] The common opynyon of al the worlde me semyth may best helpe ffor this desire that brennyng is / corageously me mevith' In hym present to sette my Joie / to folowe his goyng vp . Into his tribunal and to salute / him openyng tymes of helthe .
The fourth parte begynneth' The regions preyen Rome to be a meane to stilico . .XIX. In this maner the regions to gider .' talkid eche vnto othir 295] Praying dame Rome \>at for hem al./ she wolde vouchesafe to goo \Vhich not tarying obeyed her wil .' & spedely her armour toke The son light smytyng from the hevyns / by }?e clowdis fast she passid Transveied she was ovir tuscian londe .' and also thappenynys Eridanus watir was soone ovirstreyned .' witfe swyftenes of hir flygHt 300] Whan she biforne the prynce appieryd / \>e shadow of shelde gan shyne Her face as comely as pallas was : which modir of wisdam is Her stature not less than myghty niartys / pe hous tremelid at hir lokywg ffor the high crestys vpon hir hede / neighed J>c self wyndebemys.
Rome mevith stilico to be consul . . xx. With lovesom querels pan first she spake : to stilico )?at was astoyned 305] And seid by the right wele I knowe / ^e consuls chaiers am kepte But yit I fele not thornamentys / which tliou sholdist hem yive . 
